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Itated States Civil Serviee Commission
isahlagtea U. D. C.

Attentleas Mr. L. AA Meyer, Simmeutive Direeter and Chief Seemdmer

Oftetlesent

ths speratiens it tho Ommetral IstelligOos &sap require the utmost
sesurity in the Natiamal Interest. To provide this seourily it is felt that
the elsesitleatiem Onset' said demounts pa/Joining to the positions essupied
by ambers it the General Intolligemos Croup should to kept in a plea* that
presides mem* than *sod safeguards, these should inelnde sentrol it pommel
idumbeve seem be the areseoharein perseenel reeards are stored, tematpteur
hoar guard, and onatr•l of the individuals who have emcees to these rewords.

It is understood that the Civil Serviee Cemmiselen provided an ocomption
imo their standard Mee (requiring that simples it elassifisation shorts, eto.
be retained by . the Civil Beryls* Osomissien) in the ease it the Strategis
savior* Wait. Certain selosted personnel it the Strategic Sardis. Snit
van be appointed in the Central Istelligease Croup end the Strategie sereiees
Unit finally liquidated in aeoordsnes with Dameative girders. The Central
Intelligent* group viII perform far all Oevernment agensies ~violas that
require as high type seeurity as any preolenely performed by the Etrategio
Serviess Unit. It is else understood that the Strategic Borden Suit
tarnishes imdividmals tree the Civil &pretest Commissioa with lenbed safes.
striae epee, olortool sesiatanes sad ell ether facilities required ter ths
presses/14g of elsesifisation *opts and dommeats. The sembination it the
sate tip be bees isoly be the Civil Berries Commission representative and
moose. to the rommassigned 10 limited to these persemas14

In view of the Wove fists it is requested that you grant the exeeptions
satlimed above te the Central Int:61140es Croup and further that the futilities
presently previdmiter the Strategic Sonless Celt be transferred to control
Intelligenee Croup, 1000 2241„ Monlimr Deptrtment Building, 22st and Vlrtinia

1614, Washington 25.0

It you approve the arrangements requested above, please indicate by
indorsement and return the metaehed orey of this letter.

FOR TIM DIRECTOR OR CENTRAL IVISLLICESCHt

wiLLIAU H. HARSIS
Colonel, CAC

Kmeoutive for P•rsomnel
and Administration
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MIND

Door Colonel. Nei:vies

reply to year tatter et Utast : 144 Ikei yet are imtvisoll

that the arrangoost sot ter* in veer utter tor the more sad

onatOy of opprovod Seib 0101soifisottem &Oslo moods 	 the opw

prove/a or it* Civil Sorvioo Commistion#
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